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T'!'lo s~piors ~!e ;i,- g;;I/.·c<?nte~t
ThC Na.me the Grill Conttit Is
over and, . ..~ttt mote'

on '1hc Fliaht Deck MondaY. Ju.ly

-!J\u • 23.
~~n::!i~:.~:;:.~:~~ f~i~~:ar~!:n:u~or:~n==

Deccm~ t984.
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John A. Hedin, a senior in

Aeronautical Studies with a cO'n-

)·~."

,

A sales tcchnldan· at Computcrs, Computers in Da)'tODa

~~~:~~td~~t~~COC:; ~0:;1::!::::. ~cc;:

bythcstudtnt·stafrcdcoq\¢1nce, tratift& in Air. Traffic Comrol:
~-mp!or' ~'
__u_:~~~.!.~,! The San Joit, Calif. native is pla~cd in the ~.1.11ure of. the Charter, bothlnOnnood,.BC:lc:b.
,.....,_..,
me 0.... ., .......,.. .. formerly an lnicrnatk>naJ
Univcr~lly Center. Jiailina from
He plans to lf&duate at the md
the University &:ntcr.
....•..:...,, puutudcnt at RAF 8cn1wa1en in F~rcst City. Iowa, the Hom~ of o( the Swrupu e ttnn in Auaun.
The ~onina entry was subp\11· En&land. , He sludicd at the Wmnebq:o Motor Homes, John
The &nior• Clau Coaftcil "
tcd lnd1vidu..ally. by IWO studtnu, E·RAU Rcsidenc:t Cccu there Wd c~c aclcction of his ml!J is, ~tJ)- decided 10-fund the cooDale P. Harris . and )bfm A. ~ whiltworkinJQan,AJrForcealt , ~ uii thcr as one ~the aructioo of a slaD bcariq the
· , who will lhare ~the SSO • traffic concroUcr. ~ Dale is anhiahlfltiu of_my life.'' John is winnlna: name. A comailttcc coo..
· . The studcnu rcttivcd · Ucipating araduation Crom cbe plannin1 10 be marricd~.110 the sisiina ..of c:oyndl iDcinbcn aDd
dJ in a urcmony hdd . Daytona Beach campus in
F1i1ti~' D«k •: ih · at>out· ' ten "SGA Stu.kin R~tadva wW

·c.m-· ·
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Discovery .will launch
in late August

arc amona the awcriab bdna
~cdupoo.
oA small plaquo

b<Oruia

lb<

By Brian F.Fli1negan
NASA offkials ban respond.
al to the dilenmia cooct:min& the

satellilp to be placed Into im·
proper orbits. Subsequent successrul tCSls of 1hc PAM cnaioe
allowed NA.SA officials 10 p~
ettd with plani. to laUnch the
preriousty.daleJ for A-utusi 29.
u.tdlltcs on this miuion.
Most ot the payloads on the .
Retained from IUt month's
aborted · mission · is t he .

. *CAREERS*

~abuctk~by an00~1 a new.1,aiJch date no
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two Aldlilo !rom lh«l -F mi..
lion · will be lotqn.lcd into tbJ:
, oat shun.It.launch.
•
! ,\ddld to
)>ayloadl to bi

tLe

carried OD DiscoYa')''I • maiden
fliaht -are AT&T'$ Tclstar 3·C
SP.•C«tin and l bc . Satellite
5

·. ~ -~~~=.'~~~~
uti~tli~
McDonnell Dou alas PAM
(payload'· uilst •{D9dulc), whkh,
foUowiD1 . dcplo'imau from thc
space lhuttle ~ t.y~ ~
laUDCb tMm into a*ynchrooOw
orbit, wine 23,0oo miles above
•

· <he~.

•. Faihuc of the ·PAM

cnslncs ~

Navy/Hu1hes

Mlridta, 0.. w111 coadllkt a

-~~:.:..:=::
_campu A•a••I 11 t•ro•a•

-

Septmbtr 1, 1914 for Altplt
' ~lni..ct pwdUlel ud a1..,.

LEASAT·

• wla. Alrf,.....dd Powaplaa1

spacecr,ef1 whkh uses the
Minutanan mpne.
At this lime, the crew aui&ncd
tif the 41-D miuion is intact. The
crew of the C&DCdlcd 41-F mis.sion, comman~ by USAF Col.
Karol J . Bobko, will,.be 1':&Ssian·
<d.
•Acacditation issued for the
aboMcd Ju.nc tnission is valid
throuah the laUnch of 41-D iii

' P..dctput1 no Mtte.!ldb

rotapkte Utt ~- ud ..tt aD

CO.puJllirfaa~~wUI

~ • part of Lod.lteed'•
•orld0tte oa Utt~· projed: •
SIJ•tlud Atumbltu •••
AIRmbl1 l mb8m al lbe Maritt·'

ro,G<o.p. llldlhJ.
That .B•ton Stuff.:<
~--......,._~ ·
A:ppllc.au mul be U.S.
Auaust. The Public Ana.in Of·
ThMe tour young l•dlea ire r9he.ualng •
maJorettH from throughout Florlda. TIM .?.c~;.:::;~=
oCe at thC...Kemcdy Space Center· roUune
IMrMd
·
wNI•
attending
•
recent
.
c.m~rt
atayld
In
Dorin
1
and
uald
miny
of
PfO&Bm
ii MHdaJ, A.,.. u,
iTporu that these crcdenlfals ~I
~~dldno< hold
~.~·.~".
· .,:;,~: the tacllltln tHtre Clurtng tMlr pnicUc9 and 1,....
.
DOI be re-.Wucd. so it is in:ipor~
.,..... _...
training HHlona, which • .,. Mid twO w..U
Sta• •P today 1a UM. Cuttr
tant that bad1cs .and automobile
...,.••_•m_p_hel~
·-d_f_<><_h_lg_h_oc_hool__
•~
~-rtN~--de_ro_•_nd__
•o_o_.~----------~ Cu ter. •
window passes not be lost.
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·We need to: ·shed::,'<:o:~-:_··.·

i. ,:.~o-me~ Hg!Jt·
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Pl-~~ coinrp.1M"in1 scucknrs who ~wt driv' ooio io Embry-Riddle's - '
camPuforr or northbound Klyck Morris Blvd. &hould know how anrioylna It can be dUrtna the"mornina rush when traffk acu backed up .i
far from 1hccn1rancc ln1crs«1ion: Ahhoua,h It ls ric?t ·as profound~
Jt will ~ls u~~ t is ~bkm''llfhh tilt rnmc · tcrKO--...

•, .:/ ; ,

tioolsmucbmon. than·anllft'nOyancc;nine:

'1

:::t~u::.:n:=~ ;:,,~u~~:~::na;ctct!~~';'::
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tht'putyeer

more, lbcre.Js oo rcuon to wail until the r1Qt i•lal acdclcnt occur~ bdCMc we: mmt to the r eali.utk>n tM.1 this lntcncc:doct SWMfJ

ro;=~~~~~io":

ahou~

:mpfovcmcrus
lndudc 1bt· co:llructlon o~ • Kptra~c lane for mtcrina campus1 ~I with • fi&bt-•
of-way aJ.anaJ. It b lnnitabir-that 1hC Starior F1orkla: whoowns lhc
road, wm tomcday 1md t~luction crew1 over and bu.lkl a terrific new lntcncct.k>ft. Yet , t time for improverM.nc lenaw, -btforc
~re 1tudmt deaths arc for
loucd lnio 2-RAU's r~rds.
Fonunatdy, the Unlvtrsity has been corn:spondina whh ; Ille o r- ·
fldab ln dfons to puc u tad lb thlfprobkm. Unforrunttdy, it a~ .
pcan that the Swe hu othtt prtorille:s at the moment. What we, the
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~~~a~~-.S ma.«0u-r·1filmttt~·t-!llll. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .l!ll!111!1. . . .1111!1. .ll!l!lllll............................... .
A sood WI)' to makctbe St.ate listen Is whh a pditim'I: a bttttt way
ft"Jd ~ ror cY.riJiictividua! a rrcdcd b_t_!.he ~ 1r.mc__P!O.
bkms 1o ·imd 1.n indMdual ldter c;tplalnfn1 thdr pllah1.
&l!Olba ld·bed: lo intnscctlon imprO"f'C'mCOIJ b, of coww, lad:
of fundlna oo bdWf of lhc Stalc. In thCK rcsards, the Uni•~ty
· : ---iw--UiiiiC!Jorfc:rialOS1ilo:pmamlfiirn---vnso1t1~Jtwtq
the cost of an Interim solution. In addition, the Unlvmlty hu been
presented with an option plan lodudJn1 dlffcrcnt dqtta otim=provcmcnt. Whlk it may be unrcuonablc 10 pay S-40,000 for a completc r~ wfdcnl111, It docs sound rcuon1ble 10 pay SS-4.IXX> ro r a
four·pbue sls:n-J.
• '
With the burden of filndln1 now on the Unlvcn.lty, h Is hoP,dul
thb project wUJ becomc •priority 1athtt Chan 1et caught up in " Admlnlslralln Rat T1pc." or course, thc Univttshy mUJt continue 10
fund other projecu such as thC' new Learnln1 R:csoun:a Cmtcr and .
academic compkx repairs. The point ls, other campuJ. lmprovanmu
may not be .onh much If abou1 h11f our •tudcnt.s ain"t act onto
-campurafdyin'tbrftm_,,tacr.

I

If conettncd write to:
florida Dr:panmmt or Traruponation
P .O. Box 47
Ddand, Florid11, 12721-0'Ml

blctatOcah~p

CONTEST - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Smior Clan Couocil rnaabcr;
Zeb Zechini aod M1U..Odlcka, .
ToJ.hc EditOf:
to kill ln a hot, m iff)' d«:lridcY bt plaocd on Of nor the siin to ,Student Government Rcprqmrwould like lo •rite 16J&nii la"b. WMn ·1 &sled 1be fnsuulrt~thdt SdtfltM"5·~1-'"-'-r.Mi~QQl111 filone'8n, u
-to-the- ...,._ . -11~-J......W-M ,........ so..~ __ :-. ~...I!!:~
choose to spmd hit lime. I am library, he saJd rlal'"out. NOi • · The Name the Crill Commit« M a rler. SGA Entc rtalnmcnl
amnuly in adv&nccd•dcctricity'
Whtnluk~litm Ythy,bcWd
was comprised o f six Embf'y· Committcc Chairman. A-rlon
and 1pproximaldy' thrtt' dlys bectiU:SCr stt'ckmi foa,.up ac Bia Riddle snidcnu. ' 0onatln1 th~lr MIJU\&1riJ Editor, Brian ftn- ...
ahead on mf· project in shop. I O.ddy's lnslcllf. When J lold
lime 10 the selection or thC' new nepn, sn'"Cd u thc Name thc
hlYC' been lnformtcl thlt} taRnOI him wh.at 1Jt\Ouah1 about lbal.
&rill QamC' wcrC' rrttt Sh1.w, a Grill Commh1tt Chairm&J!.
proceed unill we covq'\i1\e not he JU.UCStcd 1ha1 J leave atryway •
_;..
· - - - -- - - - 5CC11on in clw. Now ~ding and just m.1.k c up lhe !i.mC'. NOw
10 FAA 1C'1ula1ion.1, thc 'lnstr1.te· appa.rcntJy, he doao't 9Ze if I 4D
1or hu the riaht to rdc:IK · stay or io; so ft J«ml to~ thal >-,
R~ts 10 Che library • ·itbout
he's win1 his position. 10 sivc tum
mak1111 up tbc tlmc~"t
a SCflse or PO"fl'.
•·
Sin(IB I am ahead
my pr
klt.k...Battttt
jccu, 1now h1vc '"" _ n 1 day
8o:1 M21

f ·

£

Than kl!

···.·

President's· Corner
The new Grill area has bttn "'hamcd lhC' "FLIGHT" DECK...

rcpladn.a the old name or PUB on Monday. July 2J.]hls contQt ha.s
bcm aoin.a on (Of" the ~t four 11occh and rtttivcd quilC' a response.

,

The Namc the Grill Commilltt v.-as cha.i1cd by Orlan Finncpn •ilh a
rcmainlns five manbcts. Pete Shaw, MichaC'I Cicletka, Zeke z.c.chini,
Joy F""UlOCaanandb.avc Marler . My special tha.nb lo those whopartic:lpated lri sivina suu&ted names, a.nd 10 lhe committee ror their
e:1tra dfon and llmc In rcviewin1 c1eh miry. Abo, I would like to
tha.nk the E· RAU P ost Orncc for chdr coopcr11ion in collecting lhC'
cn1rlcs. Without thrir hdp, the procen would have been much more
time consumirl1 and complc:1.
11Je Wd.aht Room CoromiUC't" mC'l lu 1 wcck in trylna 10 compktc
all 1.h c operations and strate-&ics for thC' opcnin1 dale' In ~pumbcr.
c;hkf JIUtkc AfWilliams ha.s 13kcn on the task or 1eviewin1 thC'

i ·~'"- .~~~~~ :::.t~ J~~'r:!f;, ~~~:~:.~= ii;~!::::;
1

one. lncludi.n1 a tum urow. There havc been nine &C'cidC'nts t.n the
past yur rauld.q in injwy. It nm:b prompt action and I will ttp
you lnformcd as be pro1rC$SC$.

To thC' Editor:
• "'~·.
ThC' financial •id ,Pm~ would
like 10 thank
. bC'in1
coopcr11lve and pall~ ifC' we
wcre clOICd 10 th~ Pu
for •
md a
wn:k. We would likc
special 1ha nlr..s lo .1
... cicpvc.
inents ""ho • ·crC' dirK"tl_r i ffcctcd
by our dosin1 '°cl: an CJ.Ira
sptti2l thanks to 11'1?'" scudcnu
who alJo cndur~bur dosin1
Wc ""·o uld lik~ "lo inform
everyone or whai ""'!
a blc 10

i•'

•c

-.

LAYOUT~TOR:

SPOR~lf'TOR:

Louis M. Kady
Bri1n F . Filincsan
Ali Saadeh
StC'phm Sullivan
KdlyShortt

BUS INESs Ml\f<AGER'
AVION ADVISER:

J on1than Russdl
Or. Ro1C'r Os1crholm

This WttU Slaff:
Jocelyn FinnC'llll. Brian Nicklas, Bill Schrock

tional $416-,661 l.n Peil Oranl, • ~
NDSL, SEOO, f'TVP aod st.ate :CC
grant awards.
1
Once apin, we wou.ld lite to

AKR9N. Ohio ~·· T iny
mk:rocl«tt.onk i:hips tb.11~ have
rcvolu1ioniud C'lcctron'rctpc ge>.
in1 in onc or lhc ~fti dcvkcs
ustd on airplanes ~o help thC'm
land safely: aurdx_ and in -the
sh01101 stoppina dbrancc. · ·
Thct UC' • disital, brake.byire antiskid system dcvclopcd

,.
I

I·

C'Ycr)'ODC

0 ·

r0t thcir ~ ~

I

rtti!"K

oF 1r7

"rlfAr P t'0'4 c1i'E N :5 Ar
TIMES,.

Aero-plane
identification

fOf c:1lstin1 runway conditions
-and improvina .,.fety.
~ Gulrsucam IV is the
nc-;.·csi V<nk>n of the hi&hJy sue- _.
ces.sful Gulrstrea.m jct tcrics and
prcwidcs optlplum comfort and
conviroiC'ncc ror as many u 19
paucns:m. It will have a lundrivcn navipdon 1ystan, a tran-

·

"

I

~I

. \ 1.

THE F IRST EXACT ANSWER presented to lhe AVIOHol the
Identity of this alrcrall w111 win a free one trimester aubacrtp..
tlon to the A VION, sent 1nywhere they want. TM Student
Pu~ le1Uon1 s11ft, previous w inners. and their famllles are
not eligible

\

w·e s ..oteszewski
.. • EIEllfll £.LR.U. >TVl>Ci<rs

lll•a1T-tti-.UllC~llllfll W~ Tl>~OSS

lfO-Mjs<im,llllPr.ET AT •

~O. lrQllid.IMlbcdi:laft- OrthrE4itOf

·~SCl!"T t.H£fA, UAIJ(/(S
_ "'._~NTLY ON C""'PMS .

TN Arioo i. a . - t o ol tbc Nauon.t CCNlldl or Colksc" r'\!Mlcldou ~.
Allociato4.Colk:slac Pr$-SCoht111bi.Sdlll&udt: l'Tn1 ~ Thr A riorl
abo~101hcCani:pmNcw1~,aadC~l"f1:M~.

P\IWillMd to, lk ltudmt> ._.-u7 1h1ouihout 1hc ac.oni.k Jft' uc1 tN·- Uf ,
~
and d 1>111ktnl b)' nu: AYION. ClabrJ· PJddk
• Atl"OMVlkal um...:.,.~ Ai"i-pon. Dl)'\DILI iktiii:h. l-1orid9 Jl01'. PlMloe

°"' -

*-Ul·'~ l fu.l. l~l.

-:~-- -·----·· -~··---·----~:-- ·--

• WHIL~f.,

r-------------------.

(._, Financial~ Orricc

Gulbueam Acrospacc Corpora- ~cmcnt 1yslem.
1ion. Savannah, G1.
·. ;
Both lhe OuJr.stream Ill and
The 1)-SIC'm l1KS clcctrkally .Qvlfstrcam IV use Good'yc:u
tranimincd brakiDI »&nab from w'bttb and carti:on brakes.
1hc pilot to providc more relialbe
The ~lfstrcam I V will be tbe:
.and drtcienl brak.in11h.an carlkr S«Ond·l.l~ la the odd to
iys1em1.
use ~·s new anUstid
Anclskid brtkc control systems system. l1lc ~t b lb< Swedish
1wula1c wheel spc«t inrorma- militaty's nc-w J,\S 19 mul~role
iion in10 dcctronk cocnm&nds 10 comblt· aircran, 'ftqw bdns built
control brake prUJurC', pn-mj t· "tty &consortlu.m of Swedish com1in1 tbc most dfldcnt btakina panics.

TbcopGloiunPfoaed ia llw ~ u c - llt«UAfily IMKot1hc Ulliva-M7
or aU thc
of W StlKlau Bod)'. Lnt~n •Pl!(WV'C 19 THE AVION do IXJI
-91 rc-Ocalk0pilliouoflbit~oriutufr. CC1P7•.ti..illcd . .1
bctdftl'CI for bl'~)'ud •illbcpriml'CI pro.Wl'Clkh- ""11.oblimw. or libilfioaa.
Al kUtn br. ~ to, 1M Mpuwc of tile- • rira. Na.a - 7 tic•

...

-

::> .

::::.k

Digital ·hiake-by-wire
system .Jntroduc~d

-btt•

j.

,..,_

~~:~~.I~aio:;~ ,.:~..;: ~

11

EDITOR IN CHIEF:

g
,..,_

•cromplish in. 1hli w«ks lim<
pcriod. · Durtn1 thb wed, we
pu1cascd 7$$ loan appUcadoru

r--------------~-"'-=-t ~~c~Ts~::a:d,~~ :Cr:i:1"': :!5~:z:! ~~u:;:n;.t:
the av i0 n
cculiVC' jC'I bcin1 developed bS' \ and • fully compulcrUed Ota.ht

MANAGING EDITOR:
NEWS ED ITOR: •

11--

Ji

cvcryo1·

I

tCODlia;.s rrom pea• I)
na1ntt or Harris and Hedin will

•

·-

'

'·

One Upc(:'t or the rm tin.a: situa·
don that many students tradJ.

.~~~~:~rnt~~u:.r~1;.

Bullnin Board toc;,atcd be:hind the
Grfl..,11ca in U.C.). ;
In the event th.ft.~ arc a then
victim, you mwt b:c able to pro,;de boch lhe Insurance company
aod I~ police:" with detailed, IC·

iruurancc company ratinas with
respect to the purchaser. It is
usually a aood idea to shop
various companies and compare

The orr.Campus Housina or-

ficc aronaJy rccorrutimds lhat

uch student pw'Ctiuc a Rmttt's
Insurance Policy, (Lk.L per• sona.t propcrty iruu.rancc), unless
)""OU arc covered wider your

curate inform&tion oa: wtw 'wt.s
stolen. A compJctcd Valuables
Inventory, could be: of im·
measurable value in 1hc event or•
theft. This, 100, can be: obtained
a1 the Off.Campus Housin1 ·Pf·
fkc, Dorm II Room 176.

parents' home owner's policy.

Thb type or lnsurancc: will p~
t«t you qainst Che loss of lhc
conccnu or your dwclllna
rcsultlns from fire and theft
(wmc polidcs cover other areas
such u natural disa.Rm) and in
most casa b applicable to the
thdt or personal items from )'Out

""·

•.&.. ...
Ad3it'rauY·
most

.. t1Us type pr9vidt

FREE

(01 additional

tivin1 O:pcnac: should you have to
.kavc your . dwdlinJ for some
rcuon, liability prot«tion
aaainst your bcin1 sotd by
anyone injured ln your-dwdlin1,
bodily Injury expense for medical
paymenu Incurred by anyoM in-~
jurtd on your

"The Uitimate in Hair Design"

•

policies or

prcnii.scs, and a

d~uctlblc amount.

h ls Important 10 remember
that 1hc covcrqc you purchase: ls
on your pcnoa.aJ bdoq:i.np, and
dqp; not a pPly to those of your

· roommate. Each roommate
ahollld ban hhlhtt own polic:y:
Prica for R.mtcr'1 l.mur1.Dcc
arc 'tilably variable, ran&ia1
anywhcrc1 from S$O to $_!00 a.o·
nually. The. rate ckpmds upon
the location. or the unit, the type
or const~ion or ~c unit, and

.._

___-

Styling Consultations
For your best look possible!

I

Ask about our Nail Sculpturi'!gl

r,
(jJ

Bring

y~ur St~d;ent

10\ ask for Shelly
or Carole, an~. get a 10 '1o Ol~OUNJ!

i.

1328 Volusia Avenµe, in the K-Mart Plaza
Daytona Beach

Phone 253-6734

Campus Minlslr)' Announces

.

Catholic Masses 7 p.m: .& 10 p.m.

HOURS' MONDA-Y·SATURDAY 8'30A.MAdJOP.M.
Evening Hours Available b y Appointment

.

Listen to

for details!

--------·'

Common PurpOK Room U.C.

,
.

.j'

·-i'·

that."

"We s.n sccllha number 200 for akbard •our

aoal 1hb year and wcacompiis¥ h. Nowwebope
10 So on o
tcr thlnp ud bdp him td aumbcr
201·at Talla&aa, and win ooC more.tilDe.bdorc.p
ffi1 lo TtieSffillt.IOOJAh~

Oill11wt

ll

IWdk~

i

vcnoVb

6
2A

- flltlUfd

NO
01

DaJV'UACAl.MAJE
Doll~

:1 -==~
Lakf~

I

2EZllOct~
~Clltla'f

IJJO.~

!' '

Btoo).'10&.ili

t.._~

JO.Off~

Wlll( I ltllULTI

•
7

K&Qaoor11n
OudaW'I

'
11

•
9
11

·

Jlla~

,,..,.,..,...

,,.....a.no.

.,.., . . .
..........

· 0...w~

Tailboot1n

16111'W~

Slidf l.ula

ISl•A.J. ~

u

Out Ou&

11

lkt)' .....,_.

°""l>wrw4"rM

lOaldl:~

,Jtn)'°1 Kfdl

l.lddk a-dla
flia,b1Tcd1
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PHOENIX YEARBOOKS
STILL AVAILABL~
The 1983 PHOENIX Yearbooks are still

'av11i ble for those students who did not
recci theirs last year. The cost for the

now are only S4.00 since we have on1 a few left and we arc acttina ready for
the 1983·84 yearbook I<> arrive around the
beginning of SeptErnber.
You can't bcai the price Qf a yearbook

tor only $4.00, so please get yours now.
:You mayJ)urchale the 1982-83 and 1983-84
yearbooks'ln the SOA office near the copy
m achin~. For th~se of you w~_o have not
paid for (he new upcoming 84' book you
can also do so in the SOA office.
For you SENIORS, this is your last

chance to buy one and to pay for them · ina charac to have it sent to your permanent address. Hurry up people
buy on
of these yearbooks full of memo
at
will last • liretime.
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